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MARBRISA TENNIS GUIDELINES 
These guidelines have been established to enhance the use 
of our courts and to protect our valuable community asset. 

 
1. The courts are to be used for tennis activities only.  All children under the age of 12 must 

be accompanied by an adult. 
 

2. The only footwear allowed on the har-tru/clay courts are tennis shoes made specifically 
for har-tru/clay courts.  These tennis shoes have very small, fine treads, unlike running 
shoes, etc. which can cause damage to the playing surface.  Appropriate tennis clothing 
should be worn at all times on the courts. 

 
3.  It is the responsibility of Marbrisa residents to inform their guests/houseguests of 

Marbrisa’s policies (speeding, attire, etc.) 
 

4.  All court reservations must be made on sign-up sheets only by Marbrisa residents  up 
to 1 week in advance.  In the cases where both couples play, please sign up with first 
initial so there is no confusion.   

 
5. Court sign-up between the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 10 a.m. Monday through Sunday shall 

be reserved for groups having at least 2 Marbrisa residents and/or their houseguests 
per court for doubles and one resident per court for singles.  Courts with the most 
Marbrisa residents and their houseguests have priority. After 10 a.m., at least one 
Marbrisa resident on each court is required (If courts are free at 8:30 a.m., they may be 
used).   

 
6. Outside guests (other than houseguests) shall be limited to 6 guests per resident player 

per week. 
 

7. Play is limited to 1 ½ hours.  If no one has signed up for the following time slot, play 
may continue.  If players are still playing when their time is up and someone has the 
following time slot, only the game you are playing may be finished before being 
“bumped”.  Those “bumped” players may then move to another available court. 

 
8. Please repair any serious “digs” or holes that occurred during play.  Report any 

problems with respect to the facility or its use to an HOA board member. 
 

9. Smoking and/or consumption of alcoholic beverages is prohibited on both the courts 
and under the cabanas. 

       

 
 


